
Cll SHOPMEN

WALKOUT IRE

Refuse te Werk at West

ffphlla. Plan and p,ac88

Are Filled at Once

bItaike STATEMENTS VARY

I nifty shepmen employed In the West

mddpbis snepH vi u.c -- ,... ..-- ,,. .......
Lid "fused te work when they

(m! this morning, nnd walked out
iheps In n body. Their places

""S.Li immediately by the cemnany.
Issued by railroad efflclalH

18U",1".i. ennnernlnr the striku
W" I7r.

WjErfini te the Pennsylvania
t .trlklnir Minnm-- n urn

j , dWntenratlng. Jewph Ritchie,
Of Hie American reueru-- ,

KfiniBi Went, hew- -
i m"E'!. "; ; k.;; ;;;
. that iu pr . "'..?",". ,;:,",r

In tnc i"j ""'" - "-"

I 1)tnrl Hft-A- Kin
f "P? i xnn.lltleiiK nrevnllcd In

Iwj&ftSzrttZlil
. I..., tttrllrern.

Pittsburgh 200 were employed for
it rrl, .telfeera ween

A tTtake warning, officials said,
, .1 Lr.Klx nsked for their old jobs

. n:AAtrti fihnnft.
fnl Baltimore nnd Ohie Railroad,
L,.lnt the lend of the Pennsylvania,

riniieunced n policy or retaliation ey
fating new men, anu nas rci.b ume

which the strikers must return
Vk or permanently lee their jobs.
" ..n- - DnlVw.'til fpnmlnn linnf.

M "" ' .'." .
by me mh"V

tu.S. IS THROUGH WITH

HIS STILLS HEWANIS'bM

idipeit Offers Mere Personal Lib

erty, Allen Chemist' ueciaes
Iniibe first place .Telm Temaslk
'i.vm. ttiiu hnck rlclit away.
In flic second, third and fourth places.

. .t. tn knew what the I'nlted
lutes means by passing lawn preblblt- -

ittbe manuiaciurr m ini-uu- m u iwr-i- n

own cellar; why It Ik tlmt n man
nt pursue
IiW unwarranted Interruption and
lit the peliee intend te de nbetit the
is eteve which they took away after
idrcall en June li.
Tcmawk Is a Hungarian nieivmit wne
ii hrch forced te work nt the ten- -

An trade tlnrc his arrival here. This
jMjrcunistancc him net stilled the scion- -

He ardor In His ercnt te pertect n
Eirind totter variety of leather. Hence

.tW Mill!, ulilch he says be iited te
e the alcohol necessary te the proc- -

H, He bad hrc of tlicin tn ni home,
II5(West Thompson street, piler te the
itni'len of the sleuths.
TJreugli the medium of an Intcrpre- -
r, lie told .Magistrate Scullcn this
iraing that lie could no longer de
Itbeut lils stills, and KUggested that
r'be returned te him forthwith if
It npUce are through with them.
"Don't you knew It'n against the law
mike alcohol?" the Judge asked

ernly.

"What law?" asked Temaslk. nfter
parley with the Interpreter.

"jne Velstead law," thundered Hlz-ui- r.

"I never heard of It." until fnmnf.llr
'and. furthermore, ii there is such a
I I am collie hack tn Ttm1:inpst. whom

uBfterelspeisennl liberty."
' "Yes. mill the .Tipton "n.l 1"'' ' counsel and give ball for a

; anirthtr hearlne. I'll ri vn, n nninb'-- Urt."
Ihe ball was provided.

LANCASTER WOMAN

CHARGESEXTORTION

instable and Anether Man Toek
$45 She Says

Lancaster. Ia.. .Tn- - s rv-.t- hi

gtrbert Staccrwalt. of Mnnhelm
,Mhlp, and Harry Snavely. of this
J, ere arretted ycterday en a charge

extortion hinu-- ii v. t.. ni.,..
Irichart, of Lancaster. Slir."ohnr..e
mpranit nnd Suave y entered her
"neflcmanded $4!. which Suavely
'TOO MP mil ulnlnn tmnm l.lr.
After brcnkilll? nnnn liiifAn.. lH'...AHn

KWable htngerwalt. Mrs. Rclchard
FlfMhrentened her with arrest andmi her te pay him

Elmpr .T Wl, !.,..... ii . .
V. ."""" P'iuent ei tne"Master Chambrr of Commerce,

jemciday the Chamber will
a campaign for better streets, affi a.cre.s', Nerthwcst Lancaster,

S?nV ' nml c1uzatlen of

PICKED
WRONGJRIENDS

r Robbed by Companions, He
Tells Maalstr.it!

Georre ATniti.. e,,a - . .....
" "'".. -- mi .Mirni wiireni!Rrl 'l01'1 ,w"hent ball by Mugls- -

L --.v.""" milliy Mil" n lint ir unr."Way. diarged with highway rob- -

0. W. ,,., ,
w.j ". ii iiiivv iii'irv nrinnp.

IWIA' wa Struck down from hel.ln.l
mk nge while with several friends- .,e unarm, f,,,r.n.- - , . ' '"'" trieil

ft;el Picked.
,rtin v

unconsciousness
te reslsi having his

He. said he lest S44.
"Ml UK llClll n 1, .

T " "Hnncr or tne rrnwil.
SZiJl' 'V01,'1'1 net identify Martin

had hit him.

NTT STAR WEDS QUIETLY
"PVCy Harm-i- Mitwi LJ. ......!

HMMCh' Foels Hls Frlenda

Bri ; !! ""W. J- -

V '"l '"uie me inst inur
,V011' a mnrch en bis friends
'ftlwi MAV' ul,"n he married Mis..t
Snn'V.,n :aki" i Mnt Zlen

?. whcre his father.
Frlemi. i '" """nml, in pastor.

i.,mv.'; iwt ,,,ernc'l ' e
iT, t: '.''at time Mr. Harman.

tb nn,iei'!",ll"V0',1 from N" '"ft
mer. In n cottage along Lake

' Ilnrmnn Ims elnnn.i . ...,
I at ,rvorferrt College. Haver-- 1

la", fa.
"0 TAILOR SHOPS ROBBED

''jy Window Smashed by Three
Men In C....L ni.i. ....

i wuuwi rnnnaeipnia
fc. .'!l!.nns!l1n!''' In Seuth Phlludel- -

Mn ii.. i """.'" "ie uispmy win- -
sllOt, 01 Ilnrrv ISn.mm Jll

rtkhCrry avcnue, nnd' took $33 'worth

BfcjSj! ' Pnul De Llssl. 1)08 Seuth
.." ni I'L'i. wnt: nurmfA'i iv

fKS ,loer Cleth valued at

L'AND CONr.PUTB rnuinuTma . vMiuniMllnleln.il Tl,.,.,i ...in ..i.... .i.t- -
lel'Eaiililllni
',nn'Rht at SUmerten. The

StPMrakn,eann.d mvU' imm

DEAF, LEADS CLASS AT P. E. SCHOOL
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Warren Milten Smalrz. who turn thn htchiwt ptmiMi ratine tnn u.
students at the Divinity Schoel of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the dlocese of Pennsylvania, has been totally deaf for twenty-seve- n years

DIVINITY STUDENT, DEAF
'27 YEARS, HEADS CLASS

Warren Milten Smaltz, Studying to Become Episcopal Minis-

ter, Will Werk Among Afflicted

A tall mnn with dark, serious eyes,
worked quietly among the books In the
library. At neither the sounds of the
carpenters' hammer blows below, the
steps of some one coming up the stairs,
or the sharp falling of a box near him,
did he turn or change expression. He
did net notice the noises because for
twenty-ecve- n years he has net heard a
leund.

He is Warren Milten Smaltz. leader
of his class at the Divinity Schoel of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the

J Diocese of Pennsylvania, where lie has
been a student for a year.

His unflinching determination, his
never faltering application, his endless
ambition have combined te mnlte him
olio of the most brilliant men In the
school; one who In two mere jcars, In
spite of the handicap of his total deaf-
ness, will be graduated from the school
as a minister.

Although he cannot hear, he is able
te read the lips of some perseus as they
talk, and his Intent expression 1b
changed by his flashing, eager smile as
he speaks of his work.

"I shall spend mv time ministering
te the deaf," he said In his slew, deep,
careful voice. "New I have charge of
the services at the All Seuls Church for
the Deaf at Sixteenth street and Alle-
gheny avenue. There lire about sixty
persons who come every Sunday.

"Yeu knew there are few deaf per
sons In any one pince, and a minister
who Is going te spend his life working from High Schoel

BERNARD BLUMBERG, FREE,

GOES WEST FOR HEALTH

Junk Dealer Brethers, Convicted
Tax Dodgers, Blame Newspapers
Bernard Blumberg, who with his

brother Jnreb wus released en parole
from Atlanta Penitentiary nftcr serv-

ing five months en charges of defraud-

ing the Government out of $15,000 in

income tnxc, will go West for his

health. The brothers conducted the

Ridge Avenue Iren and Metal Com-

pany, 1014 Knst Susquehonne avenue.
Bernard Blumberg lives in a hand-

somely furnished home nt 0.11 North
Franklin street. He and his brother
spent n busy day greeting friends who
welcomed them home.

i will go te Denver," said Bernard
today. "In hope of regaining my
health. My brother will remain here
and resume the butlness. I still be-

lieve my conviction wus unjust, and
the result of being bounded by some
of the newspapers."

DR. SJTERTO WED WIDOW

Gets License In New Yerk Twe Days
After Divorce Here

Mrs. Edith Celllngs Fisk. of 2211
Broadway. New Yerk, nnd Dr. Klljnh
Holllngswertli Siter, of 1020 Spruce
street, ebtnlncd n marriage licence in
New Yerk yesterday, two days nftiu-Dr- .

Slter's wife, Mrs. Annie K. B.
Siter. received u divorce deciee licit-- .

They did net say where they would
he married.

Dr. Siler, who was n lieutenntit
reluue in the Medical Cerps, formerly
lived with his wlfe en Rlttcnheuse
square, but after the war they had
separated. Divorce proceedings were
bturtcd Inst July by the wife en the
grounds of desertion.

Mrs. Flslc, a widow, was born hi
Louisville, Ky.. and Ik a daughter of
Crittenden Cellins, She Is thirty-nin- e

and Dr. Siter Is forty-liv- e. Dr. mid
Mrs. Siter were married February 2,
1SII2. lie w'as graduated from the
Tnlverslty of Pennsylvania Medical
Schoel In 1S88 and is an Instructor In
surgery at the university. He Is a
member of the Philadelphia, Cerlnthliiii
Yacht. Philadelphia Country and
Huntingdon Vulley Clubs

TAXI HEAD HELD IN BAIL

Failed te Abate Alleged Garage
Nuisance, Residents Say

A. Elmer Simen, president of a

taxlcab company, was given one mere
week te abate the alleged nuls.inrc
which ik declnred te cxin lu nnd
around his garage at 1320 North Nine-tecnt- li

street. At u hearing today bu-fe-

Mnglstiute Roberte lie was held
under !?500 ball. The magistrate made
It plain that the wUhcs of the people
living In the neighborhood must be re-

spected. ....
Last Saturday Simen was

Magistrate Roberts by residents
of the nelghbnihoed, who complained
that the nole made b.v the numoieiiH
tuxlcubs In the vldnity of the garage
was unbearable. They further com-

plained that the drivers of the inrs
used profanity and that they pniked
their cars at any point that suited their
fancy. The president of thu taxi com-

pany said he would abate the alleged
nuisance, but fifty residents said Simen
had net kept his premise.

rNStCAI.UII.K SIT KVKRKST
Tl unnun.t-B.f- nut-me- t M fc.il. th

.. ...!.. ............ IMAIintl II AH WPlI MM All I T1norm ".'"! ,"" " ; "i--
.;

. "rtiiiant.

TTT a. "M"IMMOT1MHMt,,inntAttfnf-ntiAt- t

among the denf people must travel u
great deal and cover a let of territory.
One man mny have all of Northern
Pennsylvania te cover another West-
ern Virginia."

His eyes looked out from behind
glasses out and beyond ns

if he were seeing the vision of his serv-
ice and the faces of the people he is
going out te help.

Besides his work nt the library,
Smaltz is assistant secretary of the
Provident Community Church work
among the denf, where he sees te nil
correspondence nnd the circulation of
appeals and pamphlets among the deaf.

He writes ns well as studies, and has
a regular department In the Silent
Worker, having contributed articles te
the Deaf Mute Journal and various
Sunday school magazines,

"I like writing," be said. "Te me
it Is very interesting and something I
enjoy very much."

His mind raced en, formulating quick
answers te the questions almost before
they were spoken, his expressive fca-tur-

reflecting interest, determination
and eagerness te make you understand
his purpose.

Sir. Smaltz's work among the denf
has Included teaching; nt the Pennsyl-
vania Institute for the Deaf, where he
was head superintendent, and from
which school he was graduated in 1013.
He was graduated from the Kevstene
State Nermal Schoel in lllll'. nnd In
lDlfl received n degree of bachelor of
nrts Central

30 DAYS IN MARYLAND JAIL
FOR DR. J. NEWHALL KIRK

"Associated Docter" Sentenced In
Batlimere Dr. Payne III

Following the refusal of the Mary-
land Supreme Court last week te grunt
them u new trial, Dr. J. Newhall Kirk,
of this ity. one of the "Associated
Doctors," late yesterday, was sentenced
te thirty days in the Baltimore Jail.

Sentence was suspended en Dr. Guy
G. Payne, nlse of this city, who wns
reported n4 being toe ill te appear.
Judge (Sorter said lie would give the
same penalty te "Docter" Payne.

An appeal was filed for Dr. Kirk
and he wns again released en $1000
ball. Attorneys said the same motion
will he made for Dr. Payne when be is
sentenced.

WAR VETERAN JVIISslNG
i

Newlywed May Be In Hospital,
Yeung Bride Feara

AlesIus J. Dowd. a veteran of the
World War. who was wounded in the
Argonne drive, disappeared yesterday.
He was married two weiks nge and had
been taking n vocational training course
nt the Spring Garden Institute.

According te Dowd's bride, her hus-
band left their home at Westmin-
ster avenue, yesterday, presumably te
go te school. He (empiiilued of a head-aiii- e.

she said, but told her it would
net interfere with his studies.

Mrs. Dowd expressed n fear that her
I husband might have been strtirk by nn

uutomelille nml may he In a hespltu)
unable te Identify himself.

PARADE FOR PRIZES

Fire Companies, Floats, Autes and
Societies Compete In Gloucester City

A parade this afternoon, with many
fire companies, deceiated motorcar,
floats, fraternal orders, including the
Liens' Club ilnd the Rnngeis or the
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, parsed through
the streets of Gloucester City.

Fire companies from Celwvn. Pa.;
Iladilenlield. Haihleu Heights, Black-wee-

Audubon, flak Lynne and ether
towns of Camden County participated.
The Liens' Club led t piumle. Prizes
will be awarded teuJTt .it Gloucester
City Hull.

TO HOLD H0RS REVIEW

Riders and Drivers Will Give Prizes
te, Lucky Contestants

The Philadelphia Rider- - and Drhcrs'
Association will held a reiew of horses
at Valley Green, In tliu Upper

tomorrow.
Members of the association will ride

or drive In invlew nnd he judged he.
tweeu 11 A. M. nnd !l P. M. Prir.es
will be awarded for the best harness
eullit and the best saddle linr-- e.

Tim judges uie Frrcleilc II. Slrnw-hrldg-

.lehn R. K. Scott. Geerge
i Willing, Jehn Sargennt Price, Jr.,

William Wul'nee, C. Sharpless Jenea
and Themas W. Clark.

BOY HURT STRIKING AUTO

Reverse of the Usual Moter Acci
dent Reported

The reverse of the usual street acci-
dent occurred last night at Dauphin
mid Colerado streets, where Geerge
Mnule. eight je.irs old. of 2.'UR North
Colerado street, suffered a possible
I'rnctme of the -- Mill.

liihtriid of an miTomehilo runniir;
rOMUItT WUIMfinirirai l7"a i. V.ThUi U'' " l"V Vitj t

i.

liri?sn coViJipen'iMtii. why- - "J"M1JK In the Weman's

lie ran against uu auto- -

(In; etui). He J

Homeopathic I- -

VERTON S1LEN

ON WRECK

T

NQUIRY

Refuses te Say What Action He

Will Take Following Exon-

eration of Tewerman

VISITS SCENE OF CRASH

The Camden County Grand Jury, In
all probability, will be compelled te
conduct a rigid Inquiry Inte the wreck
of the Atlantic City flier nt Wlnslew
Junction last Monday, despite the con-

clusion of the four Investigating bodies,
which blamed Harry C. Wcwett, the
dead engineer of the filer, for the
crash.

Prosecutor Wolverton this morning
declined emphatically te make any
statement concerning his action. He
said he would study the evidence nnd
base his action en what be found in
the ster.egranhic notes token at the
hearing!..

Jehn DcWnlt, the tewerman who
threw the switch for the Cape May
freight train and sent the filer, crew
nnd passengers down the deep embank-
ment, was virtually exonerated bv the
Investigators. Michael Egan, assistant
train dispatcher at Camden, also was
cleared of all b'atne.

Wolverton Inspects Scene
Prosecutor Wolverton was in the

party which went te Wlnslew Junction
Inst night In a special train composed
of one conch and an engine and in-

spected the wreck scene.
The officials arrived at the scene of

the fatal wreck late last night. The
setting wns exactly the same ns that
en the night of the wreck with the ex-

ception that the moon was shining nnd
en the night of the wreck it was rain-
ing.

In the party were Geerge F. Ingrnm,
assistant general passenger ngent of
the Philadelphia and Rending, who was
in charge; Prosecutor Wolverton ; In-

terstate Commerce Commissioners A.
F. Duffy. A. N. Banks nnd T. N. John-
eon ; James Mayberry, of the New Jer-
sey Public Utility Commissien: T. S.
Lewis, superintendent of the Atlantic
City Division, and E. L. Lewis, traf-
fic manager.

The special train with the officials
proceeded te a point about 300 feet
In front of the long-distan- signal,
which is sold te have been "set
asalnst" the engineer of the wrecked
filer.

An operator was stationed at the
signal and ob the members of (he com-
mittee called for a display of the vari-
ous signals he changed the lights,
showing te the committee thnt the sig
nal was In proper working order.

Then the special assunjed the role
of the Owl Filer and proceeded past
the signals just ns they are supposed
te have been set that night and pro-
ceeded te a point past the curve where
the wreck occurred.

This first trial run was made with
the switch set be that the train would
have proceeded en te Atlantic City.

Prosecutor In Engine Cab
Then the Investigators icturned te

their, former position and proceeded past
the point with the switch set te turn
their train tf Cape May. as It was
when the filer made its fatal plunge.

Prosecutor Wolverton rode in the
engine cab.

"I saw the signal lights at least a
mile ahead," he said, "and I'm sure
that en n night like the night of the
wreck, with heavy rain falling, the
lights could have been seen at least .1

half mile distant. I am convinced thnt
the engineer wns dead or at least did
net possess all his faculties when the
trulu passed along thnt point."

The officials next went te the tower
and the mechanism of the various con-

trol devices were fully explained nnd
the tewerman en duty was que-tiene- d.

The party went te Atlnntie City for
dinner nnd returned about midnight, nt
the time thnt the Owl Flyer wns due.

The crew of the flyer had been noti-
fied that the train was te receive n
signal te step at Wlnslew Junction.

As the fljcr steamed up the officials
In the tower set the slgnnls the same
as they had been set en the flight of
the wreck, nnd the train came te n halt.
Seme of the officials then bearded the
flyer and returned te Atlantic City,
while ethers returned with the special
train te Camden.

Mr. Ingram explained that there were
two step signals against the train us It
rushed en te as well as two
precautionary signals.

Engineer Wescott must hae been
ill, in the opinion of Mr. Ingram, who
expressed the belief thnt It would have
been Impossible for nn engineer In pos-

session of his normal faculties te have
run past nil these signals.

When the wreck scene was inspected
It was made complete In ever.s possible
detnll even te the train of empties
nwaitlng en the siding. It wns the
same train of empties which tiie tewer-
man snid he had thought was en its
way when the filer dashed through the
switch set for Cape May.

The Oniciul Statement
The official report fellows; Train

Ne. .'53. scheduled te p.i Win-lo- w

Junction nt 11:17 P. M. (Standard
tleu'), was preceded by passenger extra,
engine 120. This passenger extra was
runnlii1,' ten minutes in advance of ti.iin
Ne. .".3 nnd maintnined the same sched-
ule ns train Ne. .'53, trniu Ne. 33 beinrf
ten minutes lnte. Passeivjcr etia
pas-e- d Win-lo- w Junction at 11 :1S p.

f. The accident te train Ne. 33 oc-

curred at 11 :2S P. M. One signal step
was I'ltide b.v each tieln at Magnelia,
a distance of 10.7 miles north of Win.)-lo-

Junction.
"After the pxf.n train pns-c- d Win--lo-

Junction, Tewerman De Walt, who
had net the da luVnii"ii lights
of engine 120. designating this ns uu
extra train and believed that It was
trniu Ne. 33. immediately placed thui
signals governing tlte Atlantic City route '

at the -- top u, up the switches
nnd denied signals for the Cape May
route.

"After doing this he reported the
time of the extra train as pu ing Wins- - I

low Junction nt 11:18 P. M. te the
train at Camden, reporting
It ns ti nits Ne. 33 Train Dispatcher
Eagan state- - thnt he lmmedintely neil- -
fled Teweiinan De Wnlt that Ih'e tinin
reported by him ns Ne. 33 wn- - extra
train, engine 120. The tewerman ,

states that be did net hear this ever
the wire. The action of the tewerman
111 icltiii,; 1111 the Cape May reuto im- -

mediately after the extra train pas-e- d

did net nffeet the situation fiem n
snfcl standpoint, as nil signals were'
dlsplnjed ngiiinst train Ne. ;i3.

Ran Past a Signal
"Train 33 was in charge of Engi-

neer Westcott. The trniu inn bv a
distant slgn.it located 23(1!) feet in ,il.
vence of the junction signal nnd the
function signals, which ueieset for the
Cape Mny branch. Careful inquiry ,

among an iiiiini.jrs ui'vi'iupcii no snus-facter- y

explanation for disregarding the
signal Indications by Engineer Wo-t-ce-

who wns hilled In the derailment.
"Engineer Westcott was one f ,

most careful men In our set vice.
of officers nnd Ids associates and

testimony of the witnees nt the hear-
ing fully confirm this fact. The testi-
mony at this hjarinj also developed the
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MR. AND MRS. R. A. PROSS
Who are celebrating their golden
wedding today at their home, 1000

West Columbia avenue

fact that he did net make any applica-
tion of air-brak- when npproechlng
Wlnslew Junction tower; nor did he
answer hand signals given te him by
both head brakeman and flagman of
freight train 401 occupying side track
north of Wlnslew Junction, te allow
his train te pass; nor did he sound bis
whistle for the Hayes branch read
crossing north of Wlnslew Junction.

"These facts force the conclusion that
for some unknown rcuseu Engineer
Westcott was net in full possession of
his faculties te cause htm te take neces-
sary action te step his train and te wait
until he had secured the Atlantic City
route clear, which otherwise be un-
doubtedly would have done."

sDeWalt Net te Be Retired
DeWalt will net be retired because

of the wreck. P. S. Lewis,! superintend-
ent of the Atlantic City Division, said
at Camden today.

"DeWalt was laid off nt the time
of the wreck by bis own request," saiJ
Mr. Lewis, "and I understand he wants
some time off te recover from the shock.
He Is very much broken up ub a result
of the accident. When he comes bnck
te work I think he will ask te be trans-
ferred te some ether point."

Mr. Lewis would net commit himself
en whether DeWnlt may be forbidden
te return te work.

"I cannot say about that," lie said,
"until we definitely complete the Inve-
stigation."

WIDOW OF ENGINEER
IGNORANT OF VERDICT

Mrs. Mary Wescott, widow of the
engineer, who has steadfastly main-
tained that her husband was in no way
te blame for the wreck, has net been
told of the Investigating committee's
report holding him respenslb'e.

In her borne nt 412 Market street,
Gloucester City, Mrs. Wescott is be-

ing cared for b.v her sister, Mrs. Ed-

ward Sickler. who says Mrs. Wescott
Is in it highly nervous condition nnd
she fears the effect of news placing
blame en him.

"Mrs. Wescott Is certain." snid
Mrs. Sickler today, "that her husband
could net have gene by a signal know-
ingly. She is convinced, ns are nil of
us In the family, that If the slgnnl wns
set against him It wns net turned until
it wns toe lnte te nveld the crash.

"Walter was never subject te heart
disease, cither, and he was In geed
health and a jubilant mood when he left
home for the run. Undertaker J. W.
Thursten bns assured us that his death
could net have been caused by light-
ning."

MAN LEFT TRAIL OF GOLD

Coins He Spent Are Only Clue te
Missing Miner

New Yerk, July S. A trail of geld,
lending out of Greenwich village te an
uptown hotel, was the only thing left
yesterday te connect Alva C. Kendall.
Alaska miner, with his haunts of mere
than a year. Kendall disappeared last
Wednesdny, and wlien lie went, it is
said by n friend, lie had $100,000 In
his pocket.

He dropped out of sight In the bus-
iest section of Fifth avenue. The
trail of geld was nicked up jcsterd.iv In
the home of Mrs. Mary P. Smith,
where Kendall roomed. Mrs. Smith
said be eftm paid his room rent In
geld. Acress the street the manager of
a cigar stero had one of the geldpieces,
nnd n taxi driver hud another. Up at
the Pennsjlvnniu Hetel, a bellboy had
one, given him n- - a tip, he said.
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UOAMEU
You'll get a new thrill when
you drive this Continental
12XD meter. Designed for
Reamer exclusively a
new experience in ease of
control, lack of vibration,
pep, power, silence and
economy.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
Perfect balance special
Lynite aluminum pistons and
special Alley metal connect-
ing reds. Everybody is talk-
ing about this "miracle me-
eor." Sec it iieit'.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMEP. CO.
842 NORTH B10AD ST. .
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SOCIETIES OPPOSE

LIBERIYBELL If
Streng Fight Against Removal
te ChicAge Expected at Public

Hearing Tuesday

OPINION HERE IS DIVIDED

Streng sentiment against sending the
historic Llberly Bell en another trip
across the country la likely te develop
Tuesday when nrgumenU for and
against Its removal will be heard.

Chicago wants the bell nt Its Pageant
of Progress te be lield from July 20 te
August 14. Patriotic societies In this
city are already cautioning Mayer
Moere against allowing the bell, te 'be
taken from Independence Hall.

That the proposal cannot be dis-
missed simply with a statement thnt
the Bell might cemo te hnrm Is growing
inore evident every dny and J. Lewis
Coath, chairman of the Chicago dele-
gation, which eppeurcd here en Thurs-
day with n lengthy petition, emphatical-
ly declared last night that patriotism
Is at se low an ebb in Chicago that the
Bell should be sent there.

"In fact," Mr. Coath declared, "I
might go further and say that never be-

fore In the history of the United States
has the patriotism of the American peo-
ple been se feeble. The country needs
te sec the bell ns n menns of re-
awakening the old fire of patriotism that
should burn in every one's breast.

"Seme people arc afraid that some-
thing might happen te the bell. It may
be interesting te veti te knew that for
six weeks the Pennsylvania Railroad
has been building a special car te trans-
port the bell if we should get permis-
sion. That car will have extra springs
te guard against every shock and, be-
sides, there will be a thick pad of rubber
under the bell Itself. The general pas-
senger ngent of the Pennsylvania' Rail-
road wilt accompany the bell nnd see
that every precaution is taken. And In
addition the railroad premises that no
ether train will ever be anywhere near
the special train currying the bell."

Mr. Coath then intimated very
strongly that the Mayer would sign the
resolution. The Chicagoan made his
statement in answer te a question ns
te whether the Mayer favored the re-
moval of the hell, even temporarily.

Earlier In the day the Mayer as-
serted that he would net take action
until the public had been heard.

Expressing the opinion that the Lib-
erty Bell would be an Inspiration te
all who would see it, Russell Duane,
president of the Society of Descendants
of Signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, said he thought the bell
ought te be sent te Chicago.

On the ether hand, the Civic Club
sent n pretest te the Mayer, inclosing a
copy of a resolution passed by the or-
ganization last April when the trip was
suggested.

"The Civic Club is deeply Interested
In the preservation of the bell for Phila-
delphia and the Natien, and considers
that trips for the bell place it in great
jeopardy," the letter said.

666-66- 6

That's'the License Number of Mr.
Weed's Car Highest Combination

Edwin J. Weeds, of Narberth, has
en his newly registered automobile the
highest possible single-figur- e combina-
tion among Pennsylvania automobile
licenses for this vear at least. Ills tag
number is fiOd-Cflf- l.

At this lime only fifty-on- e similar-figur- e

combinations are possible en
Pennsylvania license tng. There are
six tag sets en which only the figure
1 appears. This is also true of 2s,
3s. 4h, fis and (Is. In the 7s the top
figure can be only 77-77- 7. This Is
nlse true of the Ss and 0s. These, of
course, are the tags for passenger ve-
hicles and trucks under 200f).peund
weight. Single figure combinations are
posslble in truck and motorcycle li-

censes, but these are few In compari-
son with these possible en passenger-ca- r

tags.

380 Deaths Here In Week
Deaths in the city for the week end-

ing yesterday totaled 380. a decrease of
three from the week before, according
te the report of the division of vital
statistics of the Bureau of Health. Fer
the same last year there wete 411
death. Forty-fiv- e of the number worn
due te scarlet fever and thirty-tw- o te
liphtlierla.

Advertising and Sales
Promotion Man

rrartlcal, cnnMrueme. experienced
execut!e Intimate knowledge of print-
ing, and Lithography, htvtnirclexlimed booklets felclpr.. window dl.pla8. dealers' heir. Can din up aelllnsr
Ideas for dliect tnalt, newspaper andmairazlnn (copy and display). 3u, marriedwill ee anvviliere
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The lait day in our old store,
Seuth ISth Street

BEFORE WE
MOVE TO OUR
NEW BUILDING

1804 Chestnut St.
July 10th
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Let's Ge
g Fishing

1 ishermen Excursions te
Beach Haven, Andrews Avenue
(Wildwood) (or Ottcns Harber
and Wildwood Crest, and te
Maurice River (or Fortescue.
(Beats available te Fishing
Grounds).
Special Trains Every Sunday
from Market Street Wharf

HAYI.IOIIT TIMU
Amite" ti Avenue fur

Oltens Harber ami
Wildwood 1'rent n 00 A 51

Maurice Rlur for
I'erti'kcue II V , M

BEACH HAVEN,0:44 A.M.
('nrMin'h Inlet. Ocimii t'l, Se.i
NIc CIU , htune lljrtier nnd Cepe
Mits 1:111 ,. JI. ;

Pennsylvania Railroad I
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DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES

Silver Clocks China
Lealher fancy Goods Stationery

Ctcned

These Goods Will Be Sold
AND they will be neld rlrht. Every buyer at a War Department

that Te these who have participated In previous a bare
announcement of another auction Is sufficient Te these who have net ex-

perienced the benefits of these sales, this advertisement points the way te a
buying opportunity unique In their Uvea. Just attend the auction

CHICAGO, ILL., JULY 18TH, 1922
and see why they all come back for mera.

are a few representative Items picked at random from the. ex-

haustive catalogs of effering's:
Pine Fittings (quantities) and Tobacco
Taeie uutiery
Plckmattecks
Cotten Pillows
Sheets
Feed Cotten Duck
Thread (quantities)
fimall Ferges and Blowers
The items set forth will be found

with hnnrtill nf ntlinrjt. In fh CfltftlOffA.

'.ir:-

auction

Cigars

(quantities)

length, together

and somebody will buy and use them. Why net make yourself that some-
body, and the profits in your own till?

Where the offerings are net stored at Chicago, samples be shown
at the time of the auotlen. items are at Leuis, Me., and

Leavenworth, Kans. All, however, will be sold at the auotlen in
Chicago.

Write new for catalogs. Address:
The Government Reserves the Bight te Heject Any or AH

QUARTERMASTER SUPPLY OFFICER
WEST PERSHING ROAD
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

KntrrATlONAI.
Beth Bene

The
baaed on best

the six great fields of learn
ing, and

Pure and Secial
and

for and

Bacheler of Arts

Degree of B. S. in
Technical Course

Civil

Design

Drawing
Plan Reading &

College Course for Teachers
Economics
Medical (two-yea- r

course)

H " H

offers you a
If veu like te draw, your

lalent. this course
taught by the most widely
known
in the field with years' success
which each year sells te
ever ten

Who else could give you se
wide an ? It's an

highly pnid
qually open te both men and women.

Heme study Get facts
before you enroll in any seheul. Get
our special "YOUR

for half the ces-- t of mail-in- g

four cents in stamps, or call
for it at

151 1 Walnut Street. Dent.
BOTH

of Art

Course
based On th. nrafH.al T.. r a ............
of Ins'iuctlen In for Chese who wishpreparation tn tem-- n mmer Ulsubject h
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Here
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Art

9
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of Buiinets
l'lne M. Wet of

COMri.KTK COCKSES
Advanced studepts In uu nrsi training,

of securing one of the uoed-rayln-

ircreiarlni positions sheuid ImnatlxntH our
courses. Call any tlme for Inter-;le-

Individual Instruction. Day
r.tiiiiii, .iuBi.ee luiuieif.

Shorthand.
retarlul and

Schoel Opened

llreiitl

upeclal

ritll.A. Hl'MNKfiS COLLKOE
mid College of Cenimrrr

1710 Marhet HI..

$5 a
.,-.- .

Night Schoel New Open.
Day Tuition. JIB Menth.

Wl1"". me., M.nRKeepinf, Bee
jiuuitniairail,'
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Canned Goods

ESC

sales,

AT

Bags,

Candles
Mittens
nope and Wire Cable
Shoes
Small Hardware

at
Somebody can use all of them

keep all
will

Seme stored St
Ft. one

1819

22
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Beth Sexen

Secial
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KnUCATIONAT,

College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences

Bacheler Degrees

Standard Curriculum academic
experience. Embrace

English Language Literature, Mathematics,
Foreign Languages, Science, History
Sciences Philosophy.

Information Bulletin

COURSES OFFERED'

Chemistry
Chemistry

(evening)
Engineering (evening)

Construction
Mechanical
Surveying
Architectural

Estimating

Preparatory

(two year

Please nenrt me nulletln of
coarsen marked X.

Name

Street '

City

State
E. Led.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Bread Street Belew Berks

Philadelphia, Pa.

mmmMmm

Meyer Beth Company
different training.

develop
Study practical

largest,
Commercial Organization

advertisers
thousand commercial draw-

ings.
experience intensely

interesting, profession,

instruction.

OPPOR-
TUNITY,"

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

MEYER COLLEGE
Commercial

Teacher-Trainin- g

'eirc
che$!

Adminiitrstien J
SKCUETAULM,

Philadelphia

Menth

STRAYER'S
(earafi'd.

MQ.mmi'

Glass

te-da- y'

(quantities)

enumerated

Write

booklet,

Psychology
Workers

course)

3.wx(kSI!

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL
(DAY AND NIGHT)

In net a special session Regular In-
structor are In charge, rrsnlar studies
aie offered regular schedules are main,
talneil, and the adxantagea for geed workare precisely the same as they nre at an
ether time of the ear. Therefore, this
Pehoel lias no epenlnr date) Enter any
time Classes are formed each Monday
and our tuition begins en the data you
enter class Write for Information.

riANKS niSI.NE.S8 COLLEGE
1200 Walnut Nt., Philadelphia

Radie, Chambers Institute
Hammer Hate Ph LP. 1K.tt. Q4S Areh t.

Yeung Wemep and Olrla

The Gorden-RoneySchoo- T

rer uiria in ppruce BtrratGeneral and College Preparatory CeuReef flarden and gm. MIsa RONByT p'Sv?'

CATOXHYILLE. MP.

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation

Conducted by Hie Sisters of the vi.u.tlen at Catensvllle. Md. Five
Baltimore. Write Directress for catalog

Affiliated with the
Uothelic University of

Yeung Men and I lum
i;i..j.i.iifl).N, j

-- IVK our son feursn'lnr ,,..... .1 .
.Hiuliwnt Wllte for "T- I-Men." Hlth year KnuirU linrver iirV.n

IIJmnster lle 1)0, Pennington, New

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

I That queatlen can be an.
S ,nr.tf.f,a,cly..f"ul "atlsfac- -

' ' me Ertu.rational Bureau, en .roundJ'T nt. Iublt0 Ledger ertlce.IndepenJence Square. Here
yCH "n',5,Rn complete and.,w,..u,n ..uuriimiien of
uudiuinic "cnoei rer
Kirui,

lerica

uw-iii&

anv
hnva nM.ltlfn ," - ".,.(.(,. iiwaueinv. ntiai.ncB celleee. special

for retarded chlldren. con"
fenatery of music, cel ege orunhersty Our IntimatermewituKe of the advantage,
of the varleua Institutions willenahle you te maka a wisechelca.
Thl service la Irtt and avail.able te every one every,
where.

Public Ledger BeUdwi
CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walnut 30 CO Mala 3009
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